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VERY LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH,. _

THE GREAT CONSPUIRY TftUL

TIM PROCEEDINGS OPERVIRDAY

woartforn, May 20.--,-The * Court" did net

meet ill tieren o'clock,an honi later than usual.
Thereading of thetestimony of yesterdiy being
veryvoluminous, was notcom4lmcd till twelve
o'clock, anbones mese bar g beCertaken for .

The Aillstant Remit"-ry of War, Mr, Dana,
was sworn, and identified the rebel cipher Ai.=
tensely.6i which be took from- theroom to Rich-
mond formerly occupied by Secretary Benjamin
on the Gib of April. The.contrivance is a seal,
tobe turned so as to substitute one set of latent

•of the alphabet for others. -

klid.roichert was sworn. A cypher was ex-
hibited to hint, loud in the trunk or J. Wilkes
Booth; ficOminnarol it with tire BenJemin ey-

pber, and said It was the same. Some of the

teba Alphas ofother parties had fallen Into
his hands, and they were on the same principle
as this, thekey work being drrcnt. The wt.:-
nese furwahtd a translatiot f a. cypher dated
spc 13: It is to this tffectt "We again urge
corsair& g Immediate advantages. Strain every
nerve for vutoty. We now look upon the melee.
lion of Lincoln as almcwt certain, and we need
-towhip hirelings to prevent, it. Besides with
Litc3ln theiceted and his armies victorious, we
seed not hope ever for reCognition, .much less
the help tr entloood in our last. ifolicomb will
explain this.,Our Mend shall _be Immediately
sct to work as 3 on direct"

This cipher was in reply to the oneof the 9th.
The correspondence was carriul on between
Richmond and Canada. Several rebel cipher
dispatches which had fallen into thb hands of
cur War Dehartment bad been referred to hurt
(Eckert) for examination, some ofwhich were
she tameas this and workedon the same princi-
ple.— Rebel dispatches of the 13th and 19th of
October last were in his possession, and -were
deciphered en thesime ptiielpitt, although the
key word wastlfferent. The following Vanilla-

. Sion was then read
. • .!•Oc•ronun, 19. 1164.

"'Yourirtter ofthe lltth list. Isat hand. Thera
as yet thhearrateh to colonise many votes before
November. A blow will be stricken here. It Ls
not quitetime, GeneralLongstreet Is to attack
'Sheridan without delay, and then more Northas
fir as practicabla towards unprotected points.
This wilt be made instead of the movement be-
fore mentionel.n,

The cipher of the 13thof 'October 'came from
Canada,and went to Irdbussod; Mato!' the 19th
lame from Bkhmol4,-1111dwent to Canada.

Omer fflamiltantertMed thathe was familiar
with the handelitlng of Wm. G. Oldham. A

handed himwas testified toas being Old-=r"shatahnitlng.
, Ilandltanalto testided.to being present when

Oldham was 'elected a member of the rebel
- .Corgressbythe Teams Isteirdattus,..and Hadwon

many,documents Itprint Introduced try Oldham
Into therebel emotte, and wia formerly member
ofCoopers from Team Ds :dentinala latter'

• Crew Oldhamto JeffDarle, in relation to a plan
for beading shipping, etc. Did not know the
MeCtillotighmeutioocif in the letter.

gagers General Barnet teitilled thathe made
an examlnsztoa of the body of Booth.. On the
left tide of hia neck was 0 scar, ocoasloaed- by
an °Pamirs performed by De. Way, for, the re-

moval of a nmor three inches bele w the ear. .
Frank Blase tistlfloi thathe Bred halt a mile

- teem ii,Yeeteere, chalice eeellty, .Maryland;
was there the day Eater the murderoPresideat
Lancelet Dr. Madd was therebetwees three and
four o'clock Ina store: did dot know whether

. soldiers from Washin.non bad arrived there
then or Holt left the store about dark; Mootno-
tice when Dr. Muddleft; did not know at that
time of the Freakiest's assamluation; did not
hear of it until Ma roads were guarded a little
base Wald-

J. ff.Ward tesUlled AUL helired near Bryan-

--lowt twas in Brl•mtrairn on the day after the
waseminatlou; shoes one o'clock emerald the
itClitarythere; that homes were being searched,
and as my wifealone' I went home.

• I -could tot say whether I saw Dr. Maid or
not, theexcitement was so great; bad a faint
memory that Dr. Mudd Was there; heard the
essandution everywhere spoken of, and - the
tame of Booth as the sitasisto;,„sorne celled him ,
Boom. Ibeard of the 'assesaloatton in Bryan-
Jon* between one end two o'clock. • Witness

"could not, tell the incise time. I Tuft Bryan- '
towwfor home, but thought it was about, three
.o'cloek. Hirstheard of the maassinetion from
a negro when I fleet want home. The negro

-vas Charles"Biolse, brother of Frank Moles.
•I. had an impression - that I SAW Dr. Sind&
get on his home ar. Illyantown, bat could not
swear that it was the doctor. I wan pawn-

- ally updated With Dr. Meddfor two years.
. ' Licht. Dana waded: Oa the day after the
; imeastihition I waa in }lantern, in pursuit. of
- --the assamins, .1 arrived the near oaa o'clo*.

Baterday aftelliooll. Thenews of the murder
was known -elf around there on my arrival.
Booth was muttered as the asomaln, and souls
of the(ideas asked me if I was certain It was

Booth. Idid not .know Dr. Mudd not do Ire-
member seeing him at Bryantown? . _

• . RA eft Nelson, colored , was shown theknife,
std tistthedit looked like one he faand.opPosfte
Lustily B..atard'a bemoan. Saturday morning,

alter the Secretary was stabbed. Ile [mind it in
• the middle of the street, and glee it to Doctor-

Wilson. The cross.maminsaion did no; elicit
or.thtirnew. - -

• Pr. Wilson identifiedthe lailfeastheme given

Wei by Nelsoh, otiliel6thofApril, in Seward's

Credi-When—WlieitI got' the
out of the door

person was Inthe saddle leaning forward,
with the left loot apparently La the stirrup; he
waileshiag to theleft she horse was !oaring

thewalk in 'ohm of motion,-making apparently,
a circle"; be was getting the home undercontrol

' for a forward movementi.l am of the °pinkie'
-

,
• that-as itoonats he gothis font lom the stirrup,
he stated the home, who having Me rein drawn

onohs vide, did not at.- once 'Wee a forward

- • • ~, By Judge'llolt—Erary person that came under
my notice as Iran -through' the state seemed

E . "greatly agitated and literally oewilderred, admit
thatperson near the door, whodid not. it mes-
as If it Moir me- only Se !Ong as you could

-cooed cao.two, three, four, live, from the time
-: of the report of the pistol 'until, I reamed

' the dear. My impreaston was that whin
become Inangthe Prosident'a hoz, thatthePreal.

...dent hid-been assassinated. I was so mesh us. '
derthat Impression that, though I had notheard -

• ' a era:defterthepence on the horse had golie
off, I informed. the people. In'the-alley that
that - person who, went , off on tho horse
had shot the President; saw the profile and
full fadeof this person es ho pawed'roundr I

'- realogolted Booth when low.bite en the siege;

1 afterreturning
, I took my family home and leo•

sarkilatelf ran to Stanton'sresidence. -bet ladies
' 'resew there, went to the pollee Mackin and

gave S. - MIAMI Bichsel+ my name and

1 what Innsi.Mo I had; said I thought Iknew
. . jobeliwars °Wipers= except him Ilisle men.

Vaned, seemed pertectly bewhdered oa,the stags.
~-. 1 felt ataeh,leZed at Booth's getting away. -.1

.• •I could Dot possibly be Walled but the door was

• is by any other plan than Vie one who
• ), West mg., 'Theperson Isaw inside of she door

..-was in the palms,bad he_ teen AO disposed. to
4 :,

-have Interrupted thegrit of Booth. lie showed-
,,,... - --no sidtatten like others.

Other , pinions t, met could have ob-
d 'trudged Booth's 'imams - except °DINWho

-p seemed lobereins -off. Theoperson nearest

‘ glitariocim deorrceion no
than oui

bet teres;pls . onuteinea har%oht
.., .... dote meldhave opened It and comae one betorel

. . did, Itwas immediately within his control; can. 1• ~ . "Meal who er anyparson was on the stmece
' - In the,psa!age es I wentout; knew theassasai• 1

Station bad sees cotandtted; they 'acted al if as

il: ... 3. A. Campbell testilled—Am &steelier in the

•A ' Ontario Bank of Montreal; Metalled the beak
•-•-- - account of JacobThompson; it commenced May

.., 20, 11144; prior to that he had lefta sterling cx-
. change draft oatherebel agents at Liverpool or

.... louden for collection; as 9000 an the agents

•r, ' were advised ofthebills being paid, thepesos s-

-g • 'Wereplabed tofilecredit. Thefirst ;

f-
- NM were on May 30th, and the two hundred

CIIII• ItanDlC alMetut dolled. April 41, 1865.

t .
agate amount ofcredit was MX' handfed

V - log :Ells thousand .' eight , !modeled sad
f • - -Ince dollars. There Is now a balance
.4- fitue ' °fogies,thousand-six hundred add

• ••,,i MINI ,&amt. as has drawn three .. hundrili
j „thousanddeUars needy shim March 1; hebougut!

' at assSlam,. ma, hundred thousand•dolises la
stapes exchange. The list entry in Aptil_lnn

.1! - , was on CMfourth, for.. check ofono handfed
:;•ditillaftr. 1.- TThusla • depradt reeelpt, under dela -•

a •.at tbathh of Apr%for one hundred and eighty
. IhOolloid dollsak .erteek was tobe pat when
..

-•hrsvagglilL- Hopurekesed, -Evil kb, four hue-
'

-

hoarPaa voulaialbglfOlumbpoludillieraug marlingeralui,Thintretchabio,sc.
.. Mardiliepurchased onehundred themal del-

Ints-Marft. exchange.. I iniew 'komp.:Paper-
• sooldly.. ,- It km left Montreal and him sot

•

• • ben is thebeet lately. Oneof his tranasetiosa
---

' Wasa check, Wm to the hotel keeper. lie said '
tp be was going' and to Banta*. en mime fir

I- sgakomogopekoves„Tinewalinithouguebouttwoft transweeksabsakireeshould
war.

.:. tillivaallo:bytagest'.lroatieemerbeen6sso' .."'H:41114-sweiLlracril ewlinamidi n j1.'1°43.,aromatilliril,
Was sianply with Jamb.Theinparm.- lie resided
Pot -0f the _WO la trppee Camas sat pan Ist

FROM WASUINGTON.

MOOED REMOTA OF GERM OiSl9.

The Report Pronounced Refounded.

NTERESTING CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN GEORGIA

Kew Tons, May 23.—The Herald's Washing-

ton dispatchsays : The report of Gen. Wm. F.

Smith and James Brady, Faq., of this city, co

missionFs appointed to Investigate the cl
military administration' iffalri at lqt .
leans, was made to the.,Proldent _and - ab net.
on Wednesday of this week, an It is uncierstood
thatone of the molts of their statements Is the
removal of Major General Banks from the
command of that city, whichIs said tohave been
ordered yesterday, and his tnopereed:re by Gen-
eral Cathy is to be restricted to purely military
matters, leaving civil affairs lci ,'Ahe control of
General Wells.

IpG ee tinaerl that ail therethe prctsThre emr oralofunfo unded.
of

one of the Nimbi eormspunedate writingfroth
Macon, gives no Tely Wert:sting accounts or the
present oneeltlon of the &rake In Georgla.clvil.
military, wail 'and perional.„ All the people
wherever the National troops are &tette:Ant.
Trofees to be good Unionist.. They adatt that
they hare bees con:leered, and have no desire
ter a eeMtjunatt'pe of the war.

Sogreat are the'securitrof good order Instito-
tell In .Al I laces occupied by Gen. Wilson's for.

metthatthe citizens aro load lo palm of the
favorablecban,de from rebel rale. There Is a
Brent scarcity of food thmeghoat the State.
Stan Talon Is=minced, not only to the poor but
to ninnyof the rich, and some bread riots have
occurred. 1350. VMS= has commeneenssulug
rations to :De needy in various puts of the coon-
try.

S , viralconferences, regarding public matters.
, took place at Macon between Gen. Wilson

Gov:BrOwn,aed the latter, as oarreaders here
already been Informed, has issued his prodatna-
tion allotting an extra sesnon of the Leglalatnre;
bet the General Informed him that it would-not
meet without special permission was granted
from Washington.

The Rebel Breekintlage In Florida

GET(";:bIMEIIIDAN .GrOINPF:TO:I'.EICAI

EH=

.Idoettael. Ile heroine? moneytra.ussettoes Zff.ONRU.E.
with ether benks.ln Canada. • Oats Wanaaealon -
we, ed i‘fty weed doPece with Niagara res. .

reuatlArk at Se. Cattle:nee. &ewe th theorderth.
.ut C. C. Clay; 'WA the ,0 and ore ,

`•"'". ....J

•rioted.. It to. their Aurreet. Id. 1t43%.
Knew J. W. Booth; had nue are ....action
with Limemal have eeen him Vann to adoctu
times. He has still' to lati credit in our beak
EOMfour hundred and odddollars.—
This: credit arose from deposit;meitomn.
dem; of which 'retie a check 'drawn on
telerebante*Batik by Davis of two hundred and
fifty-flee dollarit; andten twenty dollar bills.
Davis was a broker in Montreal. axial par-

. cbatied abill of exchange -for sixty-one pounds,
• and -said be was going to run the blockade. He
anted, In case he should. be eaptn ed, whether
his captors could eiscilsbi' exchange. I said no,
not:unless be endonsvl the bill. He then said
be would take three hundred dollars worth. for
which he held American gold. These are the
May two newiseeticns- be had - with us.
Winces idcutilled some bank bills taken from
Booth's hod) es. Ontariohaulbills; couldn't tell
abetbcr the drafts wercintended for use in the
States, or for general disbursement; witeess sta-

ted that Thompson had purchased U. d. mum:l-
-cy and greetbucke, as wait as sterling. On the
10th of Apgust, Thompson bought $100,090 Is
greetbaske, and July. 19th, 510,000; chat was
the amount togold. Oa the 14th of March last
be bought :IMO, for wilier. he paid5553 Ingold.
He almsbonget same drafts oa New York.

Col. I. B. Stewarttestilledi-j was at Ford's
Theatre on the night of the assass ,natlon; was
sittingon the front chair near the oi, t.m.tra on
the right-hand side; there are two Males to the
rchistra, and my side wason the corner, on the

nit band,. bringirg me Immediately next to the
music steed. At the report of the pistol, I
Was startled; I was speahln,"; to my sister, my
te..d being %tuned to the left ;I glanced Deck to
the state; an exclamation was made, and
a man testa d from the President's box, lighting
on the stage. He came down with his back
slightly towards the audience; but as ho was
rising his face came fully in view. I arose and
attemt.ted to leSp on the stage, and made two err
three steps en the railing to the right; after
alighting from where I sat, and keeping my lit-

teLtion on the man who bad alighted on the
stage, and whobadJumpedfrom the President's
box. • When I reached tee stage and on looking
to the left I perceived be bad disappeared on-
tt eLit band egress. t. exclaimed, "Stopdthet
mast"and then went pait of the length of the
stage and turning.to the might,was twenty feet
trent the door, but the door was ellaMol to);
I.got to the door quick, but swung it the wrong
way, but remedied that and passed out. As IL
eptraaehed the door aver I bad sail "atop that
man." tome one said "he has goneon a horse,"
and I heard the tramping of a horse. Wken I
got oat to the door I perceived amen mountinga
le see; be was at that instant barely mounted.

• The moon was justbeginning torise and Icontd
see him better. The horse wee moving as
though -prematurely spurred to mounting. I
ran In the 'direction- to which Or, horse .was
beading; at about tight or ten feet item the
heed of the horse and rider I brought them
around to the ~agaltit, the bores'®
feet were netting violently on the
stoves. I crossed In the esmedire :than, and ,

-*IA now on (beright-hand side of.theborse ‘but
be was gamingon me.' ITherinkßbiltwolhirds
of the wax.ont of the alley, ho brought the horse
forward and Swept..tcelhe4bed.zof .1 street. I
commis.ded blaCto stop. Itall ocenp:el bat two
stands.: I pasted several tenths In thepassage
—ems or two Men,' perhaps' flrlpersona alto._
gether. But near a door oa theright-hand side
at passage a person. was 14%12;1111g who
s.emed-in the int-Of turning. I la* • person
tbire who did not seem to be moling about.
[Tile Whalen here IdentifiedSpangler as one who

I looked like this latter person.]
Mr.-Stewart then explained tbe route taken by

Booth 'at escaping from theVbeatre,by plans. •
Tr? J edge Advocate stated that there was only

one otter witnees be desired to examine to-day,
vibe we,a eery important wttneset, but for anme
tefrons,ae in another instance was notrinirable,
as bin examination should be public. The Court
thee cleared the remainder of the deliberations
that were insecret, after which the Court ad.
journed to Moods).

A. H. Stevens a Prisoner.

Poorness Nownoi, May 20.-Since writing
my dispatch of' yesterday, it has been definitely
ascertained that Jeff. Davis and party are still
on board the steamer W. P. Clyde, anchored In
Hampton Roads. Col. Pritchard has boon
awaiting Instructions.

As Mon as the Clyde arrived yesterday a tele-
gram wee sent to Gen. Halleck, at Richmond,
announcing the arrival of prisoners. For come
re.son Gen. Hallett: did not receive the dispatch
iv late in the evening, when It was too dark to
attempt the passage of the obstructions on the
James River; conseqnmnly Gen. Itelloek did not
reach here till twelve o'clock to•day. It is g re-
sumed the delay In making disposal of the rebel
President and others, was occasioned by a dif-
feretee to opinion to Gen. Ilaileck.

The prisoners now on board the steamer, com-
prise, priscipaliv, the following persons: Jeff.
Davis, Mri. Davis and four children, her brother
and sister. A. H. Stephens, who surrendered to
nor cavalry while athis home, and who Is In
f.eble health, C. C. Clay and wife, General
Whetter and etao, and a Colonel Johnson, bc-
Meta many others of Importance and lesser
note.

Col. Treat, of Gen. Schofield's staff, arrived
-et a late hour last n!ght front Newbern, North
Carolina, with fire tons of archives and (men-

tions, pertaining tothe lam Southern Canted-
erecy. 'they were captured a few days Mace
I y a portion ofonr forces at Charlotte.

It will be remembered that when Lee's army
evacuated Richmond therebel archives were Im-
mediately Consigned to the flames. A tarps, por-
tion of documents, fie., relative to Congroes,
.tc., were packed up and important ones sent'to
Charlotte, the rebels little dreaming that with
all their deep laid plots and secrets they would
co shortly fall into the hands of our govern-
ment. On reaching here they were immediately
ttansferred to the steamer Martha* Washing-
toe, and rent to Washington.

Davis, Stephens, Regan, and the others
',muted tohave noproper appreciation of the pa-
s:Mon In which they were !minding. Davis him-
self, It is asserted, has no ides thatanything be-
yond banishment will be his lot. Stephens

thought the proper way to start a civil govern•
meetagain would be to Institute measures Tor
the repearof the ordinances of secession. ask
be thatmean' .restore our original relations.
Regan thought tbere'vrauld be no difileuity in
hauntingabout good feeling. provided diatom-
ehisemeut azd eontiseatioa were not carried too
far. .

FROM NEW ORLEANS

SCNCRA CEDED TO FRANCE BY NUIIMAN
.

New Tout, May 80.—The New Orleans This
Delta of the 13.. h hu the following A gentle..
man whohas recently =died la .this city (rota
Manna, .informs,we that ha. back Hz-Sesalor
Gwyn, of California, al that place, aid wait
shown indismatable evidence that Sonora has
teen ceded to Francs by Maximilian. Mr,

Gwyn alto Showedour informant, whose veracity

Is beyond question, Ids patent of nobility as

Duke of the French Province of &mom, signed
by the French, bearing the seal of Franca.

The Evening Star. from New Orleans on the
13th, Sorge papers containing Mexican news.
Wbcr Colonel Towlehphy went out to wank the
Ilb-rale et Nein, the greater Dart ofits cavalry •
hesitated when ordered to caarge. He Sired
upon them with Ids infantry , and commenced
fet:..i.-:eg, outwasambushedandhimselfkilled.
The remainder of his troops sorrendettal lm.
mediately. The liberals had marched within
eight miles ofPiedras.. The Degrees, Maximil.
i's native troops, cannot be trnste.

He EnII a new re.vointion is breaking. out on
the frontier. Both the Bartince have joined
their forces with Leon. at Camargo, and are ex,
pealed to attack 2datanacratt.

The steamer Constitution has arrived from
Anteprlls with evehundred paroled soldiers.

New lloax, 20.—The steamer Evening
Star, from New Orleans on the 12th, has arrived.
News is anticipated via Calm.

The Freedmen and Abandoned Lands
NEW Tons, Slay 10.—By a special order of

the WarDepartment,May 10, the following ofn
ems bare been maimed to duty as Assistant
Constaissirmersof theBureau of itefugees,Froad.

mom and -Abandoned Lasses, for the States sot
nrPosltetheir names. They will report to Maj.
Ctn. Howard, Commissionerof Bureau of Sara•
nets, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands: Brzrat
Maj. Geri. H. Saxton, South Carolina and
Georgia; Brig. Gen. J. W. Spraxae. Missouri
and Arkansas; Brig. Gm. C. S. nit, Kentucky!
and Tennessee• Maj. Whittlesep, Mrtsisalpp;
Maj.Gabor°, Alabama; Capt. O. Brown, Assts
tartQuarter Masterfur the distil of Virginia.
Capt. Bereft James, Norio Carolina; Capt.
W. Conway, Superentendent of Freedmen, Do:
partment of Gulf, Louisiana.

The Academy of Music was filled last Wed
with the Masonic fraternity of Now Tort, wel-
coming Albert G. Mackey of Charleston. Prom-
inent members oforders were present from vs.
rims northern States. Mr. Mackey. wide .a
,lenuthr speech, Red addresses were made by

other gentleman.
The New York lodges have subscribed In-

wards of 510,000 u a testimonial to Mrs. Lin-
coln.

From New Orleans

oEfIbAGO.SANITARY FAIR.
rawerahi-i4twpfi.

New Toni, May 20.—The Transits's Wash-
lumbar special saysellen. Dr.Ryer hen obtained
tka lock ofLibby , prisonfor the useof the North
Western Sanitaryand Soldiers, Home Fair. A
complete woortment of the arms need lathe -
service. many captured gunvollsc,. will alio.
be made up for. thefair, and Secretary Btantoota
has promised the loan of Jeff. Davis' crinoline.

TherMate special has tee following: John
C. Brecklorldge, Benjamin Trenholm and Rum
RI:1y Smith we skulking In the vicinity of Fer,
nandiam. Florida. •

GeneralSheridan has been wit In theall:fac-
tion of Texas. Kirby Smithand Magruder will
pm, ably soon make their appearance. •

General Sherman has seat his report in to
GeneralGrans. Ha goesurylnily into his ay.:
ratosintnts With Jobnaton, arguing his ceimi
cwein Lis nmsl vigorous style. •

Wm. Orton, Collectrieof the Sixth district of
New Vrok, bas teed ars hated Commissionerof
Inter al Reveaue, ilea J.37 Lewis resigned.

/Whorish Sectemu Seward spent an new In
biz Oiler to-day, he Is _alsopt:her too feeble to
resume his duties.- ' •,

Via 7.311 Loan.

FROM WASHINGTON
GOVEENIII CAKE IN THE OLD CAPITOL PRISON

THE PLEIIII311 3 HINBATT fIOCLIMITION

New Tout, May 83.—The CommeretalMlPer•
Gees Vfa•blegt( n *spedal .esys Governor

Vance, of North Candles;has artived at Wash-
ington and, been lodged In the Old. Capitol
poem.

Th.: delegation of lovable:0Oarolidarts byre
end tad.'consultation with the Prei4

ter to asronthe sublime of the seen
otthat State.
'lle proclamation has beet dualli detetmtned

by MePresident end will be lined imam.
diately. . . , .

Jet. Davis, Trfal.Aaeetteli of Valle*
.N0,Y021104_11/ The Ownesserofel

stsereWaibtegtaileitistiseitta. poeiltbstJeffOats betderip,tiLtivU *Mum tad
mot by a zallbary eMem.• -• Thies= euee
anal Green& &team'sad Wiald win sooti

z.lostik kr Tar. , MAW** D'Atrgee ,wlll be
rumored trona glebesoni sad** tolexast: •
• ' TheHerele•WsehlogrAis sprelat- Mat eat.

obaredc old 'lull 'badly heat
tbs OVUMor aaeMbealle lbeClialiirgiLesaalatare, trim tio yel

espreented. - 11allhicewill be mamma toltba
loyal dame,audio*will be allowed loa teer
ilcicielek*abeelealouwboie loyalty le dauber*.

tbla ewes wUrbe Inutalted 'by liixtGoy-
: ME=l=

21x1r Tim". May 20.—The steamer Mleslulppl
tram New Orleans on the 12th and Key West.
on the- 15th, ban arrival. The Sand Keys

aid Key West lights were not lighted In con,
renitence of the ram Stonewall beteg at Hama
taking in ammunition, and toeing expected to
come Into Key .Wht. The Powhattan wan sent
over to Havana, and also the Aries and Dee, to
-Actp the Stonewall from. conning out. Ttrav
was great excitement at Key W In regard to
the matter.

The steamer GeorgeCromwell on the 15th has
-attired. -

114;rreat Anilonnellig,Dlck-rayloes Star

Csoto, Map 19.--4etteral Forrest issued an
address toblot troops onthe tith, announcing the
sunwnder of Dick Taylor, eartiestlY
them lay mid° all reelings of animosity acid
lever:Se, end cbeertarly submit to the powers
that be, to go home and be good citizens, sad
one DAD hest exertions torotor* peace and or-

The Meroptdinuilrthe denies the story of Foe.
rat's death.

' The Designation of Mr. Dana.
New Ton; May 20.—A Washlogkm epeeist

tart 'The Assistant Secretary of War,kir. Daus,
Isabout to retire from the War Departmentwith
'the Munition of going to Chicago to "aroma the
editorial management ofanewdaily paper woo
tobe smite there, •It Is noderstood that his
snecessor willbe Maj. Eckert; wile has been.Eld•
perloteudent of theldllitiiy telegraph doriteg

the war.

WABIImayor, May 90.—The recent falling off
le the enbecriptkrus to the Ta loan bi attribu-
table to the fact that fears base been entertained
that ibere might bee tight money market, but
of this there need be no apprehension, as there
will be no demand on the Nationalbanks. for
$OOlO days to oome. There ls DOW sufficient
fonds tn the hands of the Assistant Tnsasarer
topay ell demands on the Government. '

Drew York Stat. Bine of Ineorponthm
Aimmtv,.lday-20.-4kmernor, Teuton has mit

to the keeretary ofState, without his algoature,
the following Mai The bill for the timing of
incorporated bank"; the Becond Third Avenue
-Kalimed bill4' the Hetropolltal Utilroad bill
(underground) I the Manhattan Gat Company
trill,t„ the KniekerborkerAlas Company Mil, and
the GeneralLoyaltsing Aet bill.

•

tenter Swam :4,ese of Government
Otatm

BT. Lorne, May 50.—Ter steamer IdeCont
with a rildruaat of cavalty for Kansa City, an
heavily laden with Governmect freight, intik la
the Missend rim yesterday: 140 lives were
lost. The beat and cargoarea total lose. The
value Is not ascertained. •

,Jeff Data and Suite on the' . Inaparotra.
linterfroin entailed

the Tallearol7 to the Baltimore Americans, saysI

" Theparty we have cocelets of JefenosDavie,
hiswile, aantall ana.and twolauchtere,tiOnteer
with Alexander Bleplena, CM. Clay. (Mond

Seagate, Gong Wheeler (therebel raid.
er) and wendothers whole wanes I lumina{

seerrtabted." Theletter- concludes by laying
"Wo leave for thterolonnio Ina fteluntra." •

• Sedignatke eL co: Dana. i

Warennottea, Yap20..-0. A.. Dana ha is
alma as AniStaltfizeriAla of War and Kr
JarZdtert appointed as his sweeetwie. *Joe
lehed has . Wag the war that the arda
am • • • . . of Phial of theTelegraph Banta

• .

Stamm
Loologula,Noy TheGloomsvbfs h,

from tit Loots to Loalonlio. 11111, Rear
Soiontlle. JamsBuilt.Afat Nutt,, and ors

roferkier. aril matted rolaologMid ream'
Agiho deck boo& Mod, No.fOOT-1P1K941.17',/

6 1, 1.
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SSCO In Specie Fond on tat Party.

Naw Yong, May 2l.—the ilerad's corrMi
pendent germ theparticularts of the arrest of
Nff. Mitts, fully confirming the official account
already published: When the guard came to the
ttnt they were met by Mre.Davis, ea dishabille,
witr.,"Pleme gentlemen don't disturb theprise,
of ladies before they have time todreit." All right

"Madam," the Corporal replied, "We w 1.3
welt till you have on•your dude." Presently,
there appeared at the lent door an ostensibly obi
lady with a bucket on her arm, escortel by Ars.
Davis and her easter. "Please let my old mother
go to the spring fur some water to wash Pa.'?
laid Mrs. Davis in a pleading • torte. "It strikes
me your mother wears very large boots."
said the corporal, as he gently h
cd the old lady's are..ts with hie sabre
and discovered a p‘ir of N3. 13 ealfiklas ; "sad
arLl,kero,toh," sell the Se.getolt, at ho palled 4
lied from hts fa•.e,and Jell tfivris to all his little:

stood before them. BpCl3cer wai being point
ed at Lis ears.snd Os was marched back t his tent
and placed let daranctfvlll. Oaly about ;4,003
la klecie wee withthe party. This was brought
along however, and will be delivered to the au-
thoritiesat Washtrth:kn. There were found on
the tereon of. the Post Master a large amount

Icy d elivered
of sp,cle abspped for London, which will alio,
b delivered to theatithorltles by Colonel Pritch , '

to • The latter, with hie prisoners, started f,r i
kl cop. Thuparty ail pollen. and Davit!
to arked to Pritchard that, had thee
t en bylsarprlse, they would not have 'omen.
dered without a light. While on the road thsi
etcerecd a copy of President Johnson proclama:
thou olio lug $lOO.OOO for Delis. As
Davis read it he trembled, and hi, • hands
dropped tohip fide,and witha grout he dropp A
thu.paper. ills wit pleked It up and roue it,
aloud tothe party, and burst tato tears.

The caller, arrived at Macon on the 13th, and
scon after took the,trato to Atlanta and thence',
o Augusta.

Fortress Nortrop cifay 111.—Jets Darts, with
his family, staff, Mars captured In
Georgia; arrived here tri:dsy at twelve o'clock
from il.hon IfsedaltoutkparoUtia. Tne ebb ear
William 11. Clydet convoyed by the U. 8. gate.'
beat Tucurora, Co.Franly, Col. Pretchard, of
Michigan cavalry, with • strung guard of Ida;
MO accompanied the rebel party on the steatneN.Clyde- northward to this place, and on teaching-
Is:re telegraphed to Washlngnau, for inatruetione
nparditig the disposal of his charge. Surnors
have been continually floating abort this after:
noon tothe t fleet that the steamer Clyde ran In
&wag close to the beech, about four o'clock this

apd landed Davis and his party on the:
beach. about outs tale from the port. and front:;
there they were marched into the Sallyport
the Watertattery, Inorder to escape the gazeof 1..
the etub•us.

The steamer Clyde has test dropped her art..;
cher in the roads, and their now see na to be not
doubt bat thatJetf. Davis mast have been leaded':
somewhere an the beach. No communication
vehateter'ls allowed with the steamer. It
more than probable that the larger psrtlon oft.
the party still remain on board. The °films int
charge await inalructkes from Washington.
• About a week since," Col. Bremen, of the on.,
gluier corps, received ordSra by tele:rinkGenii
Nelor Geo. Barnard. to immediately to haverod
cateo remand' easements Inside thefort for the
atm entmodrdon of prisoners of State. The:
weak of casements, transferring them Into
f.,r which they are admirably adsPet, *as aA'- '
ocre adot led. The work has progressed very(
feat, end the casements which once commit:ales:,
led cue to another are now pertnitkwily sealed,
by a ails' of brick. throng Iron bads and other:
substantial arraugements. of a similar motet-tail,:
'lcicle the windaws and door, completely reni

dtring futile sty attempt of(*repentrescue. AY.
wide mat ruelteles the fort, and • mriaint guard,.
of sentinels will be posted in• the immatett
vicinity of the caveluents.

The ShermanDOUnity
Waantaol4l2l, Islas `ll.—There 1i tine beet oe

autiudity torraying that General Sherman never'.
refused to obey the summons of the Committed-
on the t",;llduct of the War, and that he loser
received notice netit Friday. and will be et.'
acolnened to-morn.w. Ms official report, fallp
explaining bin arrangement with Gen.Junnatton,
has been on tile in the WarDepartment some
days. We doubt notit will soon be published,
and upon this he rests his.defense azalnst all
slanderous imputati_na.

Rs knelt nothing of Secretary Stanton's rose,
Imes molßeck's order OrCIII.IIIN
,him.44141 lashad,oassd Gape. Henry, Sara- day*
ago, end then made his repot under the full
sense that he had been treated with injustice.
It may here be stated that Gen. Sherman +closed
to recoubize the rebel State authorities until af-
ter his tirst interriew with Pen. Johnston, wnen
he mceleed the. order of Gen. Weitzel. bitted
while Pr+2lll,nt Lincoln was In Richmond re-
cognizing therebel Stateanthoritlesof
Ile thte notified Johnston that he would pursue
toe Fame room as to other rebel State authorl•
ties. With regard to the question of slavery he
has repeatedly recognized the validity of the
the twat:ulna:Jon proclamation and the laws of
Congress on kindred subjects, and did olt deem
II necessary inorder to render them valid that ho
should so state In eonventioa. Asfor the truce.
tt was all to ouradiautage. While It was peed-
ing, twelve mains of railroad was built, roads
were repaired, and supplies transported, and
General Wilson was moving to occupy strategic

points in the South, 1n order to prevent the
eseape of Davis.

It is stilted that Gm. Sherman., in answer to a
remonstrance from a friend, as to his former
losttlity to newspaper correspondent+ In his
army, mentioned as an Instanceof the effects o
premature disclosurcybat inhts march through
N. sud S. Carolina ho was feigning to march on
R•leigh, and to make Johnston believe, althorn' h
b s 'real' des ticerinn. wee Goldsboro'. where t o
could froward his supplies, but while the move-
met t was In fulland successfuloperation.

Johnston learned through northern papers'
that the War Department was sending supplies
to Goldsborovia MoreheadCity,-instead of de+

r ding Weigh.' Johnston through this !afar. •
tattles massed his army and attacked Sherodyn

lientonsville, and though Johnston was roi
pulsed, the Union army lost 1,400 men.

New -Yong, Slay 20.—The Herald's Virginia
correspodeut rays r There is a good chance for
Norton en emigrants to the Southern States. Land

.that could 'tot he purchased for lm than three
-hundred dollars per acre, is- nisi selling for two
t'ollars and two and a half dollars per acre. Al'
ready there Is a Dian, with the aid of Northam
espitallsta, to mune Dr ProllatediotOrhcre large
Watts in Vireo's wlli be cut up In small tracts
with I slow tomiltivatlon by Northern fawns,

The Tritniae's Washington specialearl , The
whole nurnbrrofcouesleecentsoldlim In hosph
trio here4d be discharged will be fifty thousand.

papas are being made out ea fast as posik

Nor YOU, May20.—bold doll with no app l.
rent teadthey tosay change la quotations. Th
speculative dealers and the premium so lineal!.
to manage that they hare almost althadorted ths
efforts of the character.

Arrival of Cotton
,

Now Inas, Kay 10.—Swo thousand balm at
Government cotton. consigned to Simeon Dm'
per, snivel herefrom Charleston to-day.

The I.eados Timer
A review of the Wading, of the London

Times on the subject*of the rebellion, is beb*
pretend InEngland, and will, we believe, be

hunted very shortly. It will,be a singular tied
rather amusing pamphlet. In what manner It
will be unutged, we do not knew, Dat It :ought
to contain three dbriskins devoted to the idiom
of the New York correspondentsshowed twice a
week for nearly two yearsghat nobody the

Northwas in favor ofthe war, excopt•the omce•
bolder, and contractors; and declared before the
battle of.Oettystnmethat every Man, woman and
'child at the North,wished for Lee's success. He'
oleo proved regularly, that each levy ot• men
'was the laid ttud could be raised, and that lace

lion was something to which Americans would.
never submit.. • -

The moneyeditor, doing the not -two,Ture.
Deem allowed more than "three moathawfor the -
duratlon ofoar lleaamal system ; u the tend.
ratios at that period, there was to,be-"a read
emah." which was to ruin everybody *eh pat a
stop to, the war. Ho abo pablhhod some iamb:Bo exposition of tee telly ot the Germain'hi:.
loyestleg so freely !Lae ; lad
tom Ida whole treatment ot the moaelaryque•-,

314 as arisingoat of the war. was marked by h,
Wools sadfury which was Texi"coadoel Cu •

- The; irs,boweeW.tare
beau peK- Motionof wbelos, sod it is
desk/Mtn tbilutereit of wildcat Maiothat

y Mould sotbe Mood to silk tato- the oh.
11,1,0 which usaaily watts the dolly Combo-
time of Joiruellos. It is do, toe.• to slum
ioallaboam who respeotlelly swallowed their
-stets re -Aatedesa straits every manilacthat
than tullibliityshouldbe duly illestrated. wita7lere,ory. of such "simple llelth", should eteC
allowed to pass away, flow the earth
11.,easflight itihate. We cannaheit shapelietaiethre ineffable &shies 'Who to edged ta

Mouldicor prams score MadofColima:4d s
rho still enter dopkies whoimposetlo Aviv.Mier inikkarely adialrouwe
*Orbt*lettomilvors.t. I: nv.m. .

•'ITT SUBLUAL
The Fortrth National Dank—Resignation

' ; of Mr. O'Connor.
Ata meeting of the stockholders of the Fourth

National Bank, heldon Saturday; James O'Con-
nor, Esq., the able and sue. eessful Prez(dent,
presented a detailed and highly satisfactory
stetement of the condition of the Institution.
The business of the bank, during the past six
'months, bas been very heavy;and theprofits cor-
respondingly large. The Directors kIITO deeared
a dividend of thirteen dollars per share out of the
piofitsof the loot six months, free of government
lei. The President refers with pride and satis-
faction to the effectiveaid which the bank has,
rendered to the government .in the sale of thb
national loans, and as an eridence of the extent
of these sales It Is stated that in twenty-two
working days alone over 11l 2',30,000 of these
bonds veto disposedof. The President. in al-
luding to the general business of the bank, and
to Its extraordinary increase, says •am
happy tobe able to report, that not a dollar has,
been lost by bad, doubtful or suspended dent, or
htesshe eitiollar laying under p °test. Every
'merit, she holds le perfectly reliable, sad worth
its face." The deposits ceased '01,000,033, and
the cash amounts to$700,000.

Mr. O'Connor, In enne.luolug his report, takes
occasion to resign lie position as Proddnit. to
take effect not later than the 15th of Jane. The
mama assigned is, that be may "retire from all
business for his own private leisure and conve-
nience."

On melon, a committee, eonsistiog of Messrs.
Win. Vanklrk, Iw DI. rattiest and Wm. Bea, •
were appointed toprepare resolutions expressive
of the regret of the stockholders on 'be retire-
ment of Mr. O'Connor, trout the active duties
as President of the Fourth National Bank. The
ev.mmittee reported as follows:

7:e.elered, That the stockholders of this Bank
learn .with regret the letteation of Jas. O'Con-
nor, Erg:, toresign the Presidency of the Bink.

Readre, That the tbanka of the Stockholders
are triseby tenAered tohim for theability, red
end fidelity with which hi has managed the aF

-fairs of the Institution.
Itrioired, That the Board of Directors are

hereby instructed topreseat to Prealdeat o'o:la-
ser a etiltable teatimoolal, with proper inserter•
lion, testifyingthe high integrity, great energy,
and•ablihy, and marked success with which he
bas performed his. cthclal duties and cause the
same to be pgesented to him.

Afterthe passage of theresolutions the meet-
ing adjouraed. • ;

Impottaut Arrest.
On Tbursday Mayor Lowry received a dis-

patch from Major Morgan, of Chamborsburg,

riquesting him to arrest one John Taylor,
charged with being connected with a gang of

horse thieves. engaged in running cinema nor:t-

hem of government horses and mules at that.
place,and whohad taken the train for this city..

The train waa closely watched, but Taylor had
either left the ears before their arrival here, or
bad escaped rthognition bythe officers. ULSwire,

• however. was traced to the Mauston House, bat
respecting that all 'was not right she slipped out
of her roomybut on Friday went back to , the tto•
tel, secured her baggage, and took passageon
theracket for Brownsville, at four o'clock in
the afternoon. ()Meer lierron also took passage
on the boat, and when supper was announced
be olacrved that a man, who had regls-
tati his came mu Wilsoo, conducted Mrs.
Taylor to the table and sat down along-

side of her. The °Meer was now sure
c f his"gatce," and after supper he took the pra-
t. stied Mr. Wilson into enatody. The prisoner
fa Icimli deed that he was the individnalTaylor.
and enholtted a* limos._ NUS'ss Pc44ble• / 1• was
baud-caned, pat on- the boat, and is.rlysii boo
today tocharge of the Wilco% lye Is sow in
the littli•uPi swilatio,' the action of the author-
tiles.

The Mllltoulau Tableaux,
At ConcertHill; positively the last Weeki open
every Ifien3ooll end every night. This splendld
exhibitkn, which has drawn Immense er,l.Ndt

•

for the past week. will remain at Correct Hall
during the *hole of this week, and be oxhtbited
every afternoon and every evening of the week.

Tothe ladles and children, who wisb to &veld
:the crowds of the evenine, wwwould reecimmend

theafternoon matinees, as the hell will be then,
hughly darkened, and thesame beautiful ettxta
given re in the evening. The character arid
merits of theseTableaux, which embrace all the
designs-of the welbknown Martin, have been so
ha(meetly referred to as to render extended des-
critilon or commendation; at the present rmen.
.essary f.affice it tosay, they are really Ulm.
Auttionaof the Parades Lost—marked, not mons

their twdependentameit ow.palatimpr; than •
their falllitelooss to the conceptions of the grea
poet. The exhibition will be continued tee

afternoon and eveldir of the present week
Children will be admitted to the afternoon exh
Miens for fifteen cents each. Let all who hav
not yet seen this entertainment, rally this week;
It Is the Last chance..

'Dreamed from a Steamboat.
On Saturday night a paaserager on the

JimReese, while walking on the lower deck,
stepped cff Into the water, and although every

effort was made-during the night to rescue him
or recover his body, It was without avail. Hs
wee peenby one man as befell into the watmt
whoreached him a pole, but be rpparently made
no Effort to grarp it. The persoff whoseenhim
is of the opinion that in falling hie head struck
the hull of the unfinished steamer lying along.
tido. We Icor that the unfortunateman was a
rmidect of Pattenam, N. J. thatby occupation
he nos so engineer.ond that bad considerable
money on his persoli,and had got to the steam-

boat to cc to Oil City, for thepurpose of making
to Invatmeot. The Captain took charge of his
carpet bag. and also his letters and papers. The
Reese lett for her destination on Saturday sight,

andas a consequence we are unable to obtain
tie name of the deCeased,ur any flatherpartic.
Mere concerning him.

Body Recovered.
The body ofWilliam Lloyd, a resident of Guth

Pittsburgh, who suddenly disappeared with a
man named Dewey, some two week] since, WAS
recovered yesterday .afternoon, about three
o'clock, In the Monongahela dyer;a abort dB.

tuftbelow Jones' ferty laudiog, In West Pitts-
burgh. A cost was observed awning In the
river a Ebert dhdance below the ;Mint named,
and Informattois of the, feet unveyad W the•
brother of the deceased. Grapplingbooks were
Immediately procured, and alter ragging. he
river for some tlmethe body wee seamed. The
body wu removed to the late eesideneeef the
dteessed,whereConnier,Clawson was summoned
to hold an Inquest.) !Several witnesses were ex-

amined. after which the Inquest adjourned to
meet the Mayor's °Mee this afternoon. he
body of thy computesof the deceased bpi not
yet been recovered.
The Brady Bainlerde—Acquittal Of SW

and Fltsartillaa
By a dispatch from Wahpglon, we learn that

Sweeny and Fitawlillants, amend of the murder
of Benjamin Brady at Washington a few days
prior' to the November election, have been tried
and acquitted. • Thefacts In the ere 'Wellite•
cited at length In ourcolumns at the time of the
homicide, =xi are still fresh in the public mind.
The affray grew optof a Political discussion.
Brady a personal remark toPitzwilliame,
which provoked him, and It is alleged that Swee-
ny gave him a gaffe, with which he stabbed
killing him almost instantly.

/knottier Unary Robber 7.
A gentleman residing at Greeubarg was

robbed ofa arehundred dollar bond, two ham-
.

deed dollars in money, and a silver watch, while
stopping at the lit.Gbarbiallotel last night. 00
had the valuables ina leather valbe. which had
been pried open and rifled during thettight, lie
had been drinking considiubly daring the af-
ternoon andretired la arather “obiltious"ems-
Mau. lle bu as yet no clue to the robbert,
but efforts are making to hunt them up. .The
getaleasum bad _purchased during the day s dna
gold watchfor his wife, which be retabiedia kin
Jacket,and which the thieves did =Cuomo'in
gettiam

. ,

Aateag the wonderful things claiming the at-

itetWa particularly of the ladles, there le one
deserting ss much If not more than all others
comtdoed—we refer to the magnblecutt stock of.
silks and dress goodsat preseat on imbibition at
the tatabiletimeot of Barker& 00., 59 . Market
street. Theamount of capital tateeded to these
goods, just togire the ladles of our city and Its
torrouodlow an oariraled assortment, from
which to select, is really weaderfel, sad entitles
thls:firm to the highest ounshldrarhol and most
liberal-pato:mere. - • .
Itr—T4o0440144'4iacmes 027.- 44

body ofWilliam Lloyd,srhowmtd twitted 04 Litt
night of the 10th inst.,.mbh /oho 11.Dana% by
the opieulog of a Off, .the,MoneePluile

rendered- a verdict. on 8a11141,1 susehig
ofstreldeatal droeming. .;

aCiesaield east, Caaapfrala tie
'Maasawes baulu.Goutau Sugullay. Da.
ttict Calll4lllll ABMS a rams
Stella tau at th"-Claal#‘o6llatt-O.

. _ ,

,nrit Jiiiioit..644ls snivel NA
brm,cifthe Mon trait 'wilily. 'Ws namilabli

Ktit,WP U.5. 11141. 1,A, UR' ain4l.oll*.tfl.

Letter from the Army
Conespondenee el the Gazette

TwwTs•Tmnn Moir Comm,
Guramsn,mo, N. C., 12. 1865.

EnrronsGazarrn—Tbis evec.ag mS thouzlits
bare turned to Old Pennsylvania, my native
State. Since4he Confederacy"is Sore do combat,
the exeltemett and entbuelasm Incident to war

Is gone —battice and nights or watching and
wearisome campaigns aro numbered with the

thins ofthe past, and I almost Imagine myself
among my native bills, with the privilege of
reading the Doily Gaulle as of old. You may
be assured I will know how to appreciate the re-
ality.

While at Raleigh, we got some news from the
NorttrCarollnaMeander(' and Raleigh Proven,
at the rate of ten cents per half sheet; but we
want Northern papers, and they can seldom be
produred. Hoping that this feeling Ia partially
reciprocated—that you and your readers like to

hear from your soldiers, I propose to give you
someruminations, speculations and observations
ofa member of the al army corps, which re-
mains In North Carolina to await the "develop-
..._.__ _
went of creme."

. Our work as soldiers is about ended, and we
can now glee attention to the work of ranon.
struction sod pacification which stieceeda.-
Thrown into the andel/ of Southern people, we
have advantages for learning their sentiments
and feelings, not enjoyed by the people of the
North. For this reason our experience may be
Insouctive acd lutereating to those in the North.

Onr whole corps la now at this place. The
First and Secondalviskras marched from Raleigh,

Jinance of sixty two miles, arriving here at
neon on the?eh inst., having been less than
five days on the march. The Third diirision•
came by rail. It Is understood that the carps
will be scattered throughthe Western part of the
State. Ourdivision (First) goes to Charlotte In
a few days. .

From present Indications, a small mmtary
force will be aufficient to preserve ordag,Lo North'
Carolina. Squads from the rebel armreeretdrn-
ing to their homes, bare been annoying the citi-
zens considerably of late, but this will soon be
over. There Is little cause to fear guerrilla war-
fare, the boasted ultimatum of the Southern
chivalry. Let those gaeniliss who are caught
be promptly tied op by the necks, and there will
be litti trouble from this source, '

A marked change is visible in the demeanor of
of the Southern people since the downfallof the
confederacy—the extinguiartment of the /gets
Futuna of their waking dreams. When we enter-
ed Kinston, on the 15th of March, the doom and
abutters ofmost houses were closed, and the In-
habitants seemed angry and sullen. At GOICLI.
bore. they seemed morn friendly. At Raleigh
they were well pleased at our coming, Indeed,
received us gladly, and jotted withus in relolc•
legover the National victories andthe prospects
ofpeace; they too moureesd over thw death ofohr
noble President, and vallementi,W denounced the
ustassinatioa. , .

Along Molineorator march fromiltsleigh, we
bad further manifestation of the friendly spirit.
of the people of thiaState.! The doors and wins.
dows of the resideneei wen opn. • the planters
and paroled soldiery conversed f;eely with the
troope; children ran to the roadside while the ler
dles appeared in their gay -•hoenespan" on the
portionand balcorlea—all watching 'with inter.
est oar t seeing columns. - lint the derides-.
whatshall we say of them? The same old 'nor:
only "a little more so." Their rolling eye and
shiningteeth told may than they oc-L d nuar.
Their novel and animated tja...4,,tim oftencreated great merriment.
' Yet, °"lthitillun°:"...e feet thatthe South-

ern people aPPes!S",..aelasive andwell dleposad,
It Is loPeesibs• to dtseener folly theirfor -ussecret Ire''. '.ge or the spirit which animates
1141' ~

-own*. They an conquered; they know
It, and must make the best of it. What
else ran they do than quietly submit! They
lnow that it le best for Dim that military rule
el all cease se soon ar possible, and that the
State§ be remitted to resume their places la
tl e old Colon, even with such changes as have
been made, or may be made by our government.
The majority of the peoplerejoice that the war
Isover, regardless of the resuas; and will return
to the Linton with good ;Inteutlon and In good
faith. Yet there la no doubt but most of the

I Itogle regret that the Smithdid not achieve her
ltioetaneence. I have heard Uoknaplantere say
that they opposed secession from Its birth, and
pentad their lives biro doing, not from priori•
piebut txcause they f aw the Inevitable re-•
atilt—that the superiorl y ofthe North in powerdTvand mourns wield at set triumph and leave,
the Southdesolated, cited with blood, and
her cherished Institut en gone forever. Yon
can form yearown opt ion as to the amount of
credit- due this sondes of Ur:lonises and how
much honor Its poesessors are entitled to, Yet
this to the prevailing kind of Unionism to this

- State, sod throughout the South, at least so far
as my experience extends. There are, however,

Y inetanonotpuire.devotion to the 'Union.
' Menhaveopposed theiebelliorifroto idgboilnts-

tives—from pure patriotism. They have cher-
ished the mid nag and Its hallowed memories,
and detested Demon and traitors under all cir-
cumstance*. Such men would hare opposed
recension bad its success been certain. Bat wo
rea..sert that the great majority ofthose through-

out the South mated Unionists, and Peace Wm,
would have rejoiced at seeing the Independence.
of the South established; Ina conscious of the
fact that this could never be, they counselled
against waste of blood and treasure In a vain
and bolyelers effort. W. W. Holden, editor of
the North Carolina Satuderd, and chief ,of the
peace party in this State, is of this chow. You,
mayhave. noticed his editorials several months
ago favoring peace on the Oasts of Colon cut
lamenting the necessity. So with Penni ngton,
of the Raleigh revers.. These race-despise and
detest Jett Davis and the leaden that have de-
ceived, raised and oppressed the Southern peo-
ple. They themselves have been persecuted and

, threatened with death, and now demandthat
' just punishment be meted oat to traitors who

have usurped thepower for the last four years.

1 heard Dr. Arendt11, member of ape Legislature,
say that be hoped we would bang about ten
thousand of thergbel leaders.

The gulfbetwedh those who have supported
the rebellion and those who have remained loyal

to the Upton, is indeed very wide. A &spend
implacable hatred exists between them. which
'years will pot efface. ..

At Raleigh I conversed with the Adjutant of
the 14th N. C. Rea,.paroled by Gee. Grant.
lie was canUous in Ids manners and converse.
Don and confessed his regret that rte Southwas
conquered; expensed confidence inour Govern.
resent and winepees to abide by the decision of
the sword. He, however, denounced, verybit-
twit, tlelaptt e.. the Peeve .tnee eeneentiv. My-

ing that theybad cwith the fortunes of

,ie
war-aupponing , 'Confederacy during Be
sunshine. but left in its dark boat!. He
said he mustalways loathe ash men.
- Now It is the duty of. oar Government.
wipe it shows mercyandmagn towards
the a:enured. to enforce mamaat will
save these whohave been loyal lkonalhe rule
of their tututea wawa usual they bantam,.

red. This should be the sine qua two of roam-
.

No doubt but w ee have knotty and discordant
elenints to deal, with, but there wilt not bathe
difficuhy inrestoring civil authority andperms.
nent.pesee in the Southern States that is prodic-
tut by Lord Palmerston and other enemies of
our repubile.. Itwill .not. do to put too mums
confidencein the Southern aristocrats whosad;
dealt face about, howeverardently they propose
mewed attachment , to the Stara and tAripes.
Weknow too much of their unscrupulous and

• treacherous hearts forthat. It seemed thatYlen.
Sherman wanted to continue thereign of these
traitors and put treason at'a premium. Bat the
North Garottes Suriolard, the organ of the
Union men of the State, Informs us that they
have tied enough of the rule of such as Vance
and ;ble Cabinet. They would prefer Yankee
military government. And I assure yotowe sol-
diem can "roe" affairs Inthe fallen' kingdom.
till the right kind of State Governments can be
established. Let the work be thoroughly 'com-
pleted, •, . - TIIZODOBI7II.

Sentences In the. Criminal Court.
The following cases, on motion of the District

Attorney, were disputed ofby sentence!.

Commonwealth vs. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, indicted for nuisance, In obstructing
Liberty end-other areal& intim city. Ordered
to pay a flee Of nip don/1110Mread ofpresem
UM, and abets the nuisance, forthwith. '

Commonwealth vv. Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, for obstructing Penn and
other streets. .Fined live dollars andrecta, and
ordered to abate the nuisance,. _

Commonwealth. us. Liman lieweUtlndlcted
for fornicetion.and bastardy. &Wescott to pay
an allowance01'1125 per year for flue years from
date. 040 Ufilitilt• Incurred by the prolleelltleg
up to date. PG •,,Istng -In" enema, and the
alone ofposeentiou; The 'defendantversus to
pay, denying his paternity to the child.- Hewn
commute.. o Jan foi fulgt9r-ti4ec6
fee Lase of the Brewery Cone getilad.—•

In pannume of lostrnaloas from. the Couto*:
stoner. of. Internal itetrabe. District Attorney
Carnsibse morel In the U. B. District tbatlbesults nab* glitter bonnets lo th eism D(.
Wet, owned ,by Job lf. listJler. John Y.Shit:
ter, sod Adapt ,Ifaundlne bedlsetianed, tke
pinta Lubin patd the dirtied4ft.
-"our TourFO kJ." for Jun. dadno dr.

tnrtia'JtoaNly tOr Aka% edd bon be halm Pit-
took's. Tlin ambon

. _

F The‘! Atlaitles Plealldy,w aml “Chtr TelmaApe' for Jane, bath ea welcome as spring
aorta:Arskw We 141John2. RinikKakilkie

7tiottfibihth. J.Elerealek. not,Oftia ,

Ettutnusti tisk, ya ay. exit Os °Ma at
prescribe totos Oka titinPOWS.
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A- Word of Warning.

ETIMIPS GAZr.TTr: r—Trenty.prtrs have ran

their rum] slnce great conilaer.dion swept
away a largopoy.tlon of our city wire. imraec

uertehres of rhercbandise. machinery and other
That:calstnity bid it,: origin ina

ale act of cartlcienEES, being llie'resultofa small
tr. 1 •

tirelefterposedpander a washer-woolen's kettle,
(comer of Ferry street) on a' windy day. The
direfulevent called forth- the' sympathies of the

entireland,And orthose afar off upon the sea,
and contributions !towel in linen no to the ex- , -
(cat ofhundreds ofthousands ofdollars, toalle-

viate, Insome degree, the Immediate 'wants of '
the sufferers.

Then was our muelelpal government and our
rlilzens lone and strong In utter condemnathm
of pastmcglect, and determination ofproper pre-
caution against similar calamities in future.
Ilaie we forgotten these things, whew tail now?
Most we be inoculated afresh every twenty years.
as is said, to be necessary to avoid small•pox I
blest we go through a baptism of fire to learn
weare notsalamandm s 1 or is It necessary that
our children should go thmugh the ordeals to
learn wisdom (only) by sad experience?

The writerhas had these thoughts recalled
during *walk along the wharf of the Allegheny
river; encumbered and perfumed as it Is by the
Immense accumulation of thonsauds of barrels of
petroleum—the most lailamable of all ohs—-
carelessly atranged along the wharf where mud

•Is saturated with tbo same combustible liquid,
so that the careless or designed applicationof a
?tidbit match might Instantly ignite a flame
with lightning speed, defiant of all the power of
your engines or hose fixtures.

Itis too fearful to contemplate the consequen-
ces. Each one may picture for themselves!
And when may this calamity happen'? Whys sirs,
limey happen any moment; to-day, or to-night;
to-morrow or mat day. Therefore watch, "The
enemy sowed tares whilst men slept: , •

Isourwor.liy Mayor asleep I Are our Coun-
cil, doilng? Is there authority anywhere to
nave lgej and Ifso, Is that authority dormant,

*hrtie Imbecile dr afield': . Who would desire
to be one of the city 'authorities' In the event of
such calamity as isfeared? And should -oar
city be burnt up, how shall we call again upon
the sympathies of the world to alleviate our dis-
tress? Arise, Sampson, the Philistines are upon
yen'

Therebellion being subdued, we are looking

forward with high hopes that our city has a tide
of prosperity before her In all her manufactur-
ing Interesta and vast enterprise; let as take
vigilant care thatA may not Inan hour of ne,g-

ct,, be turned Into ashes! Let the oil find a
landing place far above the limits of the city,
(and rectifiersalsir). Weknow not whata day
May brit g forth; let It be done Immediately, In-
moistly. C.

Library Aeaoclation.-Tne Allegheny Li-
brary Anteistion met Met evening for the per-
pme of effecting a permanent organization, and
adopting a constitution and bylaws. After a
free discussion the subject was referred to a
.special committee, who were authorized to re-
port nominations for offices, and revise the con-
Ititatifee. The association Is much encouraged
by the flatterir prospects of the organization,
on a broad an enduring basis. An adjourned
meeting will be held on Monday evening, to
bear the mart of the Comptittee•

Or to the Revitss..---Etts Honer, Mayor
Lonny;together with quite a large number of
our clams, started on the afternoon train, yea•
trrday, for Washington, to witness the gland
Totem ofthe Army oftbo Peeomae , •

Ilard to Learn.
There is a great deal of growling In North Cat-

olina about the hardship done to the old slave-
holders by &Acing them of their slaves Jost
as the spring crope"are abbot to be attended to;
that neither master or slave will have anything
to live on through the coming year; and that a
large portion of the slaves who have families
will leave their wives and children on their mas-
ter's bands to support. The former masters
can easily remedy . 'this inconvenience. The
black manrow being afreeman, Isat liberty to
mike a contract for sedges f9r his labor. As its
nowhot to support Maisel( and family, his for.
raer master isrelieved of that duty. The neces-
sities of theblack man will compel him togo to
labs* All that is therefore required Is for the
former slaveholders to make up their minds to
employ these now freemen at wages, and the
danger of starvation will disappear at once,
The mutual wants and interests ofthe two will

soon reake , their new relations easy to both. If
the black than will not work for his own advan-
tage as is alleged he will be superceded by white
labor which willflow Into the country. But the
black manhas not yet been tried, and It wont,'
be unfair to assume what his exertions will be
whenbegets all the benefit of his labor from
what be did when MB muter got it all.
Lager. i

-Testlinony of "Colored People. 9

111running the eye over the ponderous details
of the Great Trial, now inprogresss at Washing-

ton, oqe cannot fall to be struck tiy the fact that
some of the meet Important witnesses, from
!atm many Most material facts are being elicit-
ed, belong, to that class of people whom so
Many other people affect to despise—vim "pm-
pie of enter." Several such, of both sexen, who
either "erred asemployees In the theatre, or
lived In the rear of It, have sworn tofacts of
which they casually became cognizant, which
upon the Coal judgmentof the MilitaryCourt,
cannot fail to exert an 'almost controlling Influ-
ence. Aftera more than superficial reading of
their sworn autumn:de, we are morethan a little.
Impressed, too, with theconviction, that they are
characterized by marked candor and simplicity,
and that no more reliable witnesses will be
brought to the stand.

It seems butas yesterday when these people,
because of their complexioo, under the old blare
Code of the District of Columbia (ifheadmen,
which they then may have been), would have
been radiated from the wtmess•atand, even
In ingrave a trial as this. Thank God, that
desk hour has derever passed!

It teems to us, withal, a angneativo provi-
dence, that, whilst not a solitary black man, or
black woman, by remotest Implication, la ans.
petted of connivance at the murder of the gr..%
and good Lincoln; someof tehet twllleet
against the mama or the.damning deed have
been brought to lige. from among the .ereterai
people!" Verily, the Lord God Omnipotent
"agouti I—.Mides. Prom
Apprehended Slave insurrection la Cuba.

. .

The Colonial &endued, of-Jamaica; bar the
followhig startling Intelligence;

From a conventatlon which we hare had with
a gentlemanalvsho returned to this city ,from
Cuba InMe Jamaica packet, we, learn that met,

tees In Gabs have beganto assume a threatening
septet. II'There was evidently a deep and bitter
feelbegelfrevengealnenberhigamongthenegtoes,
which only awaited ••favoreble moment to burst
forth with inuneasontbie fol. Alreadyhad soy!

- teabeen burnedby the torch of the In-
dian-and so deep and silent was the plot which
had been laid for carrytrigout these acts oflinen.
cendiarlsm, that no clue to the perpetrators had

--,as yet teen discovered. .AtGnantanamo,where
the first two fires occurred.=overseer ofa large
property hid been muttered, and two colnlia.
nlee (gimps had been vent thither from fit.
Jag% In order to suppress anyattempt atrebel-
-Pon: On the departure' from Bt. Jago, on the
evening ofthe -2241 1 of ',iamb, _of thel iamides
packetitiret large fires were plainly -seen -from
deck., -Little doubt is entertained by our Infer.
matt that they will be found to have been the
furtheracts of incendlatism. Oar next .deices
from Cabe.thee, maybe anxiously looked for,
although the Government is most watchful IA
keeping-from the public the least information
which'might givea clue so the present wide--
spread disaffection. -

Porsrour. kttorater.—ln 1856 Sir G. 0.
Lewis, en English*baronet, wrote. thin of the
assault of Brooks upon 81111111 r "People here
speak of the outrage on Bee= as A. proof of
the brutal mannerset the. Americans and their
low morality. To melt seem thefirst blow la
a civil war. Itbetokens the adrent of s *Woof
things in which political differences cannot be
settled by argument, and can only be settled by

Iv la said that during eke four minute.! May
of theEmperor ofBusk at the Northern.Bali•
waystation in Parte, while on his way to Nice.
he numerated apoun dof tea as a token offriend-
ship to Baron James RothschUd, who In his ca-
pacity of Chaim=of therailway companywas
waking torreebrehlm: IC ls also said that the
Baron who had remised' diamond snuE-boxes
without number, bat new ,sa.h a idinfe.ift:'relninairtnt,wmi tarred totems, and eating-

' that it stilted Mtnto a teal

Pasarreare -Losoota's Wale germs 'to the;
Sating. folks, which h. war rale tobe bator
reldieg to child:vaswee this : -

".Don't desk: Doe't smote. Don't Ant:
Don't ewer. Don% piiNe. Don'tlie. • Deal
cheat. Lore .yoaekLsw,man, se wail as God.
-Lore troth. Lorevirtue, andbe bevy)."

i I .>

.

A: Dubow., yaws; on Easteransdat the
Right Bee. Bilbao Smitheddroisea theoarwatioe. is the lbws Cetitolle

--roding meaner. toregard to theAssessleation Or
thePresident.. fi.e it theIsms thee, or county
:denounced the esseoda. -for this soots cowardly
CePiwtheolset Ireto the Stelae% SW% do
strolls( hishence, carriages, its. '

• Diu& .rime tehtentydo hes *l.
conthat Jackboot; Queue. fools,
end ether beads cit gearrtttr Mkt to serreader
totheVdeedOrates tothoritiol. end dodos •is
toow it sormist taw tAmakdortil

...'~.u..,, --..~ ..rr. ....
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Oar Men at Jacketsrain°, Florida.
Thenon. Jelin Covodc, ex-31. C. from Penn-'

Sylvania; was In the city feat,,rday endeavoring'
to p-ocure transportation northward for a large

ports' oecor 'Onion soldierswho- escaped death
at the Andersonvilie prison and whoare now,
sea for a long time have earn, awaiting Weer

portation to their homes- from J cloonv
Florida. Mr. Covodes youngest son, kir. jaeob

Covede, whoenlisted early In thewar as a mem-
,

her ofCompany D, 4thPennsylvania:Cavalry, la
now, with one other exception, the only sur-
-visor of that entire company. Company A, of
tbe same regiment, is not now in existence by

•reason of thedecease of every member thereof.
These men at Jacksonville have suffered every-
thingbut death. They• are probablY 1,600 In
number, and every individual man' of them is
longing and praying to reach: home..A left
recently received from one of them states th at
200 men were leftatAndersonvilleinutanditiett
of helplessness and decay which precluded the
possibility of thili removal. Far those whohave
gone to Jachsonvllle, Covode Is seeking vig-
orously the means of transporting them to the
Nord. But application .to linlorVan Vilet In
this city wasunsuceessful, the ramonbeing given
thatbe had receiveg noorders for suck a course.
But there are TebßClll constantly arriving here
from South,rn ports' with light cargoes, or no
cargoes,Which might-with perfect propriety be

set to the work of carrying them men, and there
seems tobe no good reason for prolonging their
sufferings even lilt be necessary to charter steam-
ers specially for the purpose of transporting
-these brave Met) 'while life remains to them. The
friends of these soldiers whobiro already under-
gone untold sufferings, would be glad to know
why-they are thus leftforgotten or neglected by
the War Department.—N. Tro.

Caor PoosPECITS.—The' Ogle ermati.(lll.)
Faporter says the farmers sayAtlas wheat and
all the smell grain never looked better than they
do now. The wet weather has brought theta
forward rapidly and the prospects fee Book
arop are very encouraging. Grass is coming

forward. rapidly. This week will nearly finish
corn planting, which is much earlier than Ina

Tue followingare among the hits at Jeff. Da•
via which we see io the Louisville lowing,.
They belenthe department of Prentielanat

"Vire wongdetrir whether Jeff. Davie, when he
put on the petticoat, calledInthe add ofcotton to

tlov i to i a voluptuous appearance. to bis tend.
m.

"The confederate soldiers, when they go into
battle, oft sit whoop like Indians. Perhaps Jeff.
Davis, whenBIIITOW/Cled by the Federal noon.
*did'nt whoop, huthe hooped. .

"It Is said that Jeff. Davis' excuse for wear-
ing the petticoat la that his wifehas often worn
the breeches. . .

"Jeff. Dnell wore a petticoat, audit Ia said
that be wasat the same time in a great bristle.

"Jeff. Davis ,rumen caughthim or her, aid
he or she caught It."

Urlas VICTORY UN LAlArirtz.—Thp Repub.
liens of Lafayette, Indiana, elected thelrentlra
murucipalAleket on Wednesday last, by mi.
Jorltles ranging from :three hundred and forty

to three !Modred and Arty. This II the. Ars%
time the Republlcans ever carried Lafaietts.
The Copperhead majority hasbeen cumallpfriat
two tofour hundred. The' Copperheads undra ,

rook to play their old gamoof importingloters,
but failed to accomplish Much, • number Otto,
scoundrels having been arrested and contine4
emir In the day. t

•

Tics whirligig of time lam- made some vete
chanter during the past few pearl. Piet years
ago Andrew Johnson iota' for John C. Brea-
inridge for President ; now he Is President him-
self, and hang Breektnridge if he Cali ealph

A-WASIIINGTON dlipsteh 'says ; ItIs.known
here that the Emperor Maxim6aW and Kirby
emlth, the rebel commander in TEC* hare re-

cently been In negotiation. 'lt la nol longer ex-
peered ;bet Bmit4 will surrender IT • 'AI farther
fighting.

JUT. Dant commanded Johnsto
reader, but to disband his Infant
cannon, and mounted artillerists,
flight of the remnant of the Confed
went, butJohnston refused to obey

I not to sof-
!
,
spikelds

I. cover the
1 to Govern-
tte order.

dat old
beard of th
found eons

•'BrL
can't aasa

gem at Fortreie Monroe, when she
asnasetuation of President Lincoln,

.lation In ejaculating, between her
e de Lord, they can'tal God;-they
butte Him." •
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MAHAITET—NRELEY.—on Thlusdarawn.

aff;klayirta day t.T.L.re ir licoo.ree.l ticulnidePa dt t.byell'ilitaa.- Wl.A..Dairldson,' Mr: iar:e.
YET and WeiRDITM NZELY, alrof r

COOHBAN—AI New Tenk City, "on leiday.
May 19, 381.6, ALLIOECOCHRAN, eldea t daughter

Jchn T.reran, Eaq, aged el pears.
The funeralwill take place from tee reddened

of Mr. Wm. M Murray, Oakland, tide day, st.
o *leek, p. to.,and proton to the Allegheny Oen.
etery. °mina will lesie the caner of Eteinath
and Sudtheeld streets, for Mr. Zutrierenoldeon
atMteen mien n past 2 o'clock. : •
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